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T H E A M B L I N G AU S T I N S
PART 1 JANUARY TO JULY

THE BIG ADVENTURE THIS YEAR
WAS TO EASTERN CANADA AND
USA

And we said we weren’t planning to amble far in 2013 ..........
We eased ourselves into 2013 with a
quiet January until the usual Australia
Day Celebrations held at our place on
January 26. Dear Jim (RIP) had us
laughing with his cheeky cap, and the
water balloon toss brought out the
competitive spirit in many. We all
enjoyed a lovely day of good fun,

On our way north for the traditional
couple of weeks up at Diamond Head
in early February, we caught up with
many of my ‘Aldridge’ clan at cousin
June Mill’s birthday party.
During our time at Diamond Head we
experienced all sorts of weather. One
day would be a lovely sunny day, the
next would bring very heavy gloomy
rain. However, as usual we enjoyed
catching up with family, friends,and the
local wildlife.

yummy food
and great
mateship.

DIAMOND HEAD

ME AND SOME OF MY MANY
ALDRIDGE COUSINS AT
JUNE’S BIRTHDAY

LAURIE AND FRIEND
NORM THE DRAINER

MARCH TO MAY 2013
My birthday present this year was a new
left knee in the form of a titanium
replacement for the old arthritic
original. Fortunately, all went very well,
and in early May we were able to hitch
up the Karavan and amble off again. First
stop was at Lane Cove National Park
where we caught up with our friends
from last years’ Alcan Motorhome Tour.
Some of the more gifted of our group
brought along quilts they had made from
materials they bought during our travels
together.

After a great weekend with our travel
buddies, Norm and I headed south to
Victoria via one of our favorite free
camps at Jingellic on the Murray. From
there we continued down to the very
pretty region of the Yarra Valley and
spent a few days camping at Healesville.
On the way we stopped off at Seymour
to visit the new Vietnam Memorial there.
We spent a lovely Mother’s Day at David
and Karen’s with Karen’s Mum, Bev and
sister Lynda. Ryan and Abbi made all the
mothers present feel so very special.

MURRAY RIVER JINGELLIC

David and Abbi also joined us for a great
day out at the Healesville Wildlife
Sanctuary.
As well as exploring the Yarra Valley
Norm and I took a drive up to Mount
Dandenong where all the autumn
colours were at their magnificent peak.

KK AT JINGELLIC

VIETNAM M EMORIA L
S EYM OUR

AUTUMN COLOUR, MT DANDENONG

HEALESVILLE
SANCTUARY

LYNDA, DAVID, RYAN,
KAREN, BEV, ABBI & SUE

TALL TREES MT DONNA BUANG

MARCH TO MAY 2013 contd
Before turning for home, Norm and I
spent a couple of days out on Phillip
Island, where David and Karen have
bought a block of land at Cowes. It
rained most of the time we were there,
so we did not spend much time on
penguin watch. We did take a drive out
to Wilson’s Promontory, as well as spend
some time at the Vietnam Museum at
Reno.

NEAR COWES

THE NOBBIES

ECHUC A WH ARF

We left the wet weather behind and
camped in Jennie Marie’s front yard at
Myrtleford. Ron and Jen took us out to
Beechworth where we enjoyed a nice
lunch together.
Reluctant to return home just yet, we
headed over to Echuca on the mighty
Murray River. There we enjoyed a cruise
on the river on board the PS “Emmy
Lou”.

DRIVE TO WILSON’S PROM

‘EMMY LOU’

I found reference to a free camp spot
further along the Murray at Boss Beach.
We set up camp right on the beach and
enjoyed a lovely couple of days there.
Finally, it was time to head home. We
stopped at another of our favourite
freebies near the pub at Mirool. Every
October they hold the Silo Kick
Challenge. The aim it to kick a football
over the silos on the full. I am not sure if
anyone has won it yet!

	


RON, SUE AND JENNIE MARIE

B O SS BEAC H O N THE
MURRAY

MIROOL SILOS AND PUB

JUNE TO JULY 2013
My cousin Val’s family were planning a
surprise birthday dinner for Val at
Leonie’s home in the lovely Currumbin
Valley behind the Gold Coast. That was
all the excuse Norm and I needed to
hitch up the KK and head north and
escape the rapidly cooling Southern
Highlands. Along the way we found
several fabulous free camp spots. The
first night we camped beside the
Clarence River, opposite the delightful
old Coopernook Pub. In the evening we
joined the locals and several visiting
bikies (all well behaved) for dinner at the
Pub.

Urunga Pub

NO R M CO O KI NG HIS
BI RTH DAY B R EA KFAS T AT
ALSTO NV ILLE

Sunrise at Lawrence
Our next camp was on the Alstonville
Showground. It was Norm’s birthday the

Coopernook Pub
Leaving Coopernook we drove up to
Urunga for lunch, then took the Ulmarra
Ferry over the Clarence River to the
small village of Lawrence on the other
side. We enjoyed dinner that night at
the Lawrence Tavern just up the road
from our camp.

Camp at Alstonville
Showground

following morning so he cooked up a
yummy bacon and egg breakfast before
we continued north to Tallebudgera on
the Gold Coast.
It was great to catch up with Val and her
family. They do like surprising each
other on their birthdays - it must be
quite disappointing if a birthday comes
along without the customary ‘surprise’
party.

TALLEBUDGERA VAN PARK

B URL EIGH FROM
TALLEBUDGERA

Burleigh Sunset

VAL THE BIRTHDAY GIRL

After farewelling the Goodger family, we headed to yet another great
free camp spot at Kandanga, which I found on the WikiCamp site. The
locals there have set up some camps in a pretty spot just below the
bowling club and pub. Naturally we had to join the hospitable locals for
dinner at the Pub!
Norm’s grandmother, Ada Buckeridge nee Stanley, came from Gympie
so we decided to head there next to see what family history we could
discover. At the local library we found some great information about
Norm’s grandfather, John Hingston Buckeridge, who was an
ecclesiastical architect. There was a list of most of the churches that he
designed. We managed to visit several of them, including the impressive
Christ Church at Bundaberg, and the weatherboard Christ Church at
Childers, where the congregation made us most welcome.

KANDANGA

Just out of Childers we found yet another great free camp spot at Apple
Tree Creek - again not far from the local Pub.
Wuruma Dam, out of Eidsvold was our next free camp. We originally
intended to stay just a few days, however fate determined otherwise.
When we returned to camp from stocking up with supplies at Eidsvold
we discovered that the pulley cables that secure the upper section of
our KK had snapped! Luckily Norm had the chain saw on board, and
was able to acquire several sturdy poles on which he was able to jack
up the roof until a new cable could be sent to us at the Eidsvold Post
Office. During our fortnight at Wuruma, we got to experience all the
different moods of that glorious spot, as well as get to know many or
the locals of the bird, tortoise and amphibian variety. One night, as the
full moon was rising we thought we could hear a nearby very off key
generator. It was not until some time later, as more and more
generators set up a chorus that we realised we were being serenaded
by the local cane toad population!

APPLE TREE CREEK
WURUMA DAM

MISTY WEBS

.
WASHING DAY

Once we had reluctantly packed up and
left our fabulous Wuruma camp spot,
we camped overnight up high above the
Burnett River, which had experienced
incredible floods earlier in the year. I
was amazed to see the remains of a
water tank embedded high up in the
branches of a near by gum tree.
Our journey home continued via Mt
Morgan, a very interesting old mining
town, where we visited another of
Norm’s grandfather’s churches.

WATER TANK IN TREE
ROSSING

RIVER C
BURNETT

After leaving Mt Morgan we enjoyed a
couple of days camp at Cool Waters
camp ground near Yepoon.

ST MARY THE VIRGIN, MT MORGAN

SINGING SHIP

During our final leg towards home, we
also visited St Agnes at Esk and the
awesome Christ Church Cathedral at
Newcastle, yet another of J.H .
Buckeridge’s works.

ST AGNES AT ESK

MUDDY OCEAN NEAR YEPOON

CHRIS T CHURCH C ATHEDER AL

